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TVomax ' Sikhs Husband. Falling to
find ber husband who was to have met
her at the railroad nation here, and
utterly destitute, lira. Emma WrlffM.
accompanied by ber son, 3 years old,
appealed to the police yesterday for
help In Her search for Henry Wright.
The tnlsslnir man. who Is a machinist.
40 years old. left Oklahoma City re
cently for Portland, and his wife fol
lowed him. by aarreement. two days
later. When she reached here right
failed to appear and she appealed to
the matron at the station, who gave
her a note to the police. The woman
was placed In care of Y. W
C a. and an effort will be made to
find ber husband.

Japanese Show Appreciation. In ap-
preciation of the courtesies extended
the honorary commercial commissions
of the Japanese Chambers of Com
merce, which Tlslted Paclflo CoaJt
cities last Fall, the commercial bodies
of Portland. San Francisco, Los An- -
sreles. Seattle and Tacoma have been
presented with beautiful solid silver
vases. Secretary Giltner. of the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce, lias just
reoelved the srlft. which Is a vase of
quaint and striking design, characteris-
tic of Japanese art. richly engraved In
Enerllsh and Japanese. bearinK
name of Mr. Giltner and of the organi-
zation which he represents.

Bot on Bictclx HrRT bt Car. When
rid Ins; a bicycle on Grand avenue, be-

tween East Alder and East Wash-'Into- n

streets, yesterday afternoon
'Willie Irwin. ned 15. collided with
"a Russell-Shave- r car and

serious Injuries. The boy
was shunted to one side by the Impact
and escaped belnir run over, although
the fall to the sidewalk was severe,
rendering him unconscious a sHort
tlm. At Good Samaritan Hospital Or.
A. E. Roekey pronounced the Injuries
serious. Late last night the boy's con-
dition showed marked Improvement.
The mother of the boy. Mrs. Walter
Irwin, resides at 4 Lucretla Court.

Max's Actions Suspicious. John
lar, mho says that he Is a cook.
arrested at 4:30 o clock yesterday morn
ing, at Third and Gliewn streets, by Ta
trolmen Webster and Hewley. The
prisoner was with being out
after hours, but the officers suspect him
of more aertnus offenses. At 1 o'clock
Saturday morning, he entered a fruit
tore In the North End and offered
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watch for sal, at the same time how
Ing a number of valuable rinKM. These
were not In his possession when he was
arrested.

Oswgoo Fair October .Arrange-
ments have been completed for holding
the annual fair of the Oswego Grange
Saturday. October f. Mrs. Clara H
Waldo, a prominent granger and former
state lecturer, mill have chares of the
programme and will deliver a short
address. The women of the Grange
will hold a bread-makin- g contest and
tbe Juvenile Grange will have a con
test In rake-makin- g. Musical and liter-
ary numbers will be given. There will
be horticultural and agricultural ex
hibits.

Triwitt Choir rHA.sncs Mnx. Wil
liam II. Boyer has been appointed
musical director and t tlliam C ale
Culloch organist of Trinity Episcopal
Church. Nineteenth and Everett streets.
and besrln their new duties there. Sun
dar. Mr. Boyer Is a well-know- n Port
land musician, and Is musical director
of the Portland Festival Chorus and
Apollo Club. Mr. McCulloch Is
companlst for tha latter, and has been
organist of Centenary Methodist Church

1 mprovrmkxt KlLD t'p. Improvement
t Grand avenue, south from East

Ca rut hers to Ellsworth streets, will not
be undertaken this year, according to
reports. Grand avenue has Just been
paved between East Clay and East
Carutherm. and the pavement haa been
contracted to Ellsworth, but the car-tra- ck

there has not been replaced ac
cording to the provisions of the Im
provement ordinance.

Sissem Horn RoBPcrx The home of B.
Blsbee. til Holly street, was entered
by a burglar Saturday night and

A

gold watch and several pieces of
Jewelry were stolen. The Intruder used
a "Jimmy to pry open a window, and
Patrolman Gill found block of woo"

?whlch the robber had used as a ful- -
Krura. Tbe room of J. Stone, at 10
'West Park street, was entered and
clothing taken.

Adoixo Macttixtss Pnovit Urarrx. Six
Burroughs adding and listing machines
were used to excellent advantage by
The Oregonian staff In tabulating the
.primary returns. These machines were
loaned by the local office of the Bur-
roughs Adding Machine Company and
try their speed and accuracy caused the
returns) to be totalled with a vast
slaving of time.
"burial was fn Lone Fir Cemetery. Mrs.
Jarl was a daughter of the late Rev.
John W. Miller, a pioneer Methodist
minister, and was born at Pallas. Or.
She died while on her wedding trip In
the tasu U topia Ldge of Rebekah
IDddfaUowR, of which she was a mem
tier, had cbara-- e or the services
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a

Fuxsrai. rrr Um. Eari. Helix The fu-
neral of Mrs. Clo Miller Earl, wife of
George w. Earl, who died at Cleveland
O.. September 10. was held yesterday
from the home or her brother. Oscar P.
Miller, to East Ankeny street, and the

Rath War. ft earn rs sail direct Mon
day noon and early Tuesday morning
for Ms francneo and Los Angeles.
Cabin (10 and IIS. steerage IS and 111.
berth ana meals Included. Frank Bol
lam. agent. 1!1 Third street- -

THi OraonN Abstract Compart. 6"9
J3"ard of Trade building, makes guar
anteeo aostracus oi title to all lands In
Multnomah County, at reasonable rates.
Give them an order and be convinced

'hones Main Till. A 7171.
TgRPRRAKCTS Urno TO Mebt Tomor-

row. The AJblna Women' ChruRlan
Temperance l nion will meet at 1:30
o'cJock tomorrow afternoon, at the home
of Mrs. Donaldson. 310 Freemont street,
for Important business.

Car SanvtcsJ to Bb Topic. At tha
regular meeting of the Kentlworth Im-
provement Association tonight at thePresbyterian Church, car service and
ewers will be the subjects under dis-

cussion.
Baxorm Bnoa.. Jewelers and diamond

merchants, now at 45 Third at., desire
new location October 1; one-ha- lf of a
store la business location would answer
present need.

Tks man who desires to spend hie eve--.
lllngs profitably this Winter shouldilake one of the T. M. C, A. night school

.eoBiM. Costs little. Classes start
X- - H C Baewx. JJJtb. Ear: Marquam.

! Initiative Measures to Br rvrscossKO.
A meeting for the discussion of the Ini-

tiative measures which are to go on
the ballot at the general election in
Novemxbr, will be lie id tonight in

title Temple. Jerry E. Bronaugh la to
had the nlscussion. The meeting Rill
follow a banquet In the basement of the
church at 4:30 o'clock.

an Acres on rich Tualatin Prairie. 10

minutes walk from station, bargain, easy
psyments. WRhycombe & IMcklneon, 421

Hamilton Building.

QUELLE MUST SHOW CAUSE

Liquor License May lie Revoked

Charges Hold Good.

The proprietors the Quelle saloon
and restaurant at Sixth and Oak streets
will appear before the Liquor License
Committee the City Council at 1 o'clock
today to show cause why their license
should not revoked.

If
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be
The license comniittee will hear evl

dence touching on the character of the
place. If toe testimony shows that the
Quelle Is a place that is conducted ac
cording to law, that it harbors no ques
tionable characters, and that It Is con
ducted In a thoroughly respectable man
ner, the license will not be revoked.
member of the committee said last night.

One of the proprietors of the Quelle
was denied a certificate of citizenship In
the Circuit Court, recently, because of
adverse testimony and Information re
lating to hla character. The refusal of
a court to grant an alien American cm

nshlp papers on such grounds Is said
to be rare, by officers of the Bureau of
Naturalisation, under whose direction
naturalisation proceedings are now con
ducted. The Quelle proprietors were also
convloted of selling liquor without serv
ing meais and the case was appeaiea.

If the committee decides to revoke the
license It then devolves upon the City
Council to affirm the decision or set It

side.

DEVELOPED

Dayton Farmer Takes Issue 1th

Advice of Grain. Buyer.

DAYTON, Wash.. Sept. IS. (Spe
cial.) After several years of careful
cultivation, farmers In this section be- -

leve that they prelected a wneat tnat
will withstand the rigid Winter weather
of this latitude. It Is one of the club
varieties and the present perfection has
been reached by seeding Fall wheat
year after year In the rait until a
tough, hardy variety capable of with-
standing the coldest Winter weather
has been produced.

Numerous ranchers here take issue
Ith a local gralnbuyer who Is urging

he seeding of Spring wheat In the
Fall to eradicate smut. Daniel Hill- -
house, who has farmed here for 27
years, said yesterday:

"It Is 10 times better to seed Fall
heat In Fall. Only by this sys

tem will we maintain our hardy club.
Perhaps the beat-kno- method of
eradicating smut Is to use vitriol before
seeding.

TUNNEL TO FURNISH ROCK

Geologist Favors Plan to Cut Under
Council Crest.

That a tunnel through Council Crett
would not only do away with the heavy
grade necessary to reach Tualatin
Valley, but would furnish a large
quantity of road building material, is
the belief of H M. Parks, a geologist.
He Intends to Investigate roc"
strata at the head of Seventh street to
determine, if possible, how much of
the rock removed In tunneling could be
used for road-bulldl- purposes.

If rock Is of such quality that
It can be used by the city for road
building, a convict camp could be es
tablished at the mouth of the tunnol
for getting out rock. E. Henry
Wemme. of Oregon Good Roads
Association, believes this plan practica
ble.
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WILL LEND AID

MIbr Marls Bretim , of Chicago, Out
lines Plan of Pageant

Before Large Audience
the White Temple.

If tbe plans of Miss Marie C Brehm,
Chicago, brought here to assist In con
duoung the "Oregon dry campaign, are
carried out Portland will see a monster
parade of women on the afternoon of Oc
tober 23. A mass meeting of women was
held In the White Temple yesterday
afternoon and Miss Brehm was the
speaker. She said little about tbe cause
of temperance, but confined herself to
telling what had been done In other coun
tries and states, always keeping before
the audience the vaiu of a great public
demonstration.

Were Miss Brehm a "man politician"
she would be termed a for
she held her audience at close attention
for more than an heur, reoiting glowing
accounts of the work of prohibition forces
and spectacular parades given In Chicago,
SL Louis, Stockholm, Sweden, and Bel-
fast, Ireland. Public demonstration In the
way or a purade, with banners, placard:
floats and allegorical portrayals of the
liquor traffic from the standpoint of the

re held up as the beet
g Interest in the cam

paign. Mlsa Brehm carried her audi
ence with her In the pictorial reviews of
demonstrations held elsewhere, and the
frequent "amera" which burst from femi
nine Hps during the recital indicates that
the women of Portland will duplicate
scenes that have been enacted In other
otties In similar campaigns.

Plans for the parade have already been
outlined and a special meeting for the
purpose of organirlng the marching
forces will be held in the First Presby
terlan Church Wednesday night Between
now and October 23 special attention will
be given to recruiting men, as well as
women, for the line of march that Is
planned for that afternoon.

Our demonstration In Chicago, said
Miss Brehm, "caused liquor men to dis-
cuss the piirade and subject of temper
ance Instead of tending bar.

in closing. Miss Brehm reiterated her
assertion In an interview while she was
here last June, that there are 418 "blind
pigs" In Portland.

"I repeat that there are 418 places In
Portland where liquor Is sold In violation
of the law." declared Miss Brehm. "I
have a list here and it is opon to inspec-
tion after this meeting. Anybody 'who
wants to see It has that privilege. 'Blind
pigs' exist along with the regularly
licensed MUoon. They are. not the result
of prohibition. Prohibition only exposes
them.

. DIES

Fight of Former Railway Man Lost
to

at

of

Alexander A. Balrd, for several years
connected with the Oregon Electric
Railway, died at St. Vincent's Hospi
tal yesterday. He had been, confined
to Ms room for the past seven months.
suffering from tuberculosis of the
rungs and for two months had been
unable to leave his bed. He was born
in St-- John. New Brunswick, In 1855,
where his early life was spent Later
he moved to Boston, and about ten
yenrs ago came to Portland.

He Is survived by a daughter, Mrs,
Allre Van Nortwlck, of Wltlamlna. Or.:
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Ribbons, Special 25c Yard
We are closing out our Rib-

bon to make room for our
walHts, hence this great reduc-
tion.

so MoruusoN ST.,
Bet. 4th, and 5th, Corbet t Bids.

Event of Interest
Much talk and enthusiasm are helna--

displayed by Portland's best people oh
account of the opening of the big Oaks
Skating Rink on Saturday next by the
lormer management or the exposition
Rink, the latter having been recently
wiped out by fire at an entire loss to
the proprietors. Roller skating has
come to stay, and throughout the United
btates and Europe the craze is Increas
ing dally, xne uaKi ninK win open
wun an entire new equipment through-
out and will be conducted on a high
plBne of management. Open to the
public Saturday afternoon. Octnher 1.

brother, William Balrd. of Philadel
phia, and another brother, George H.
Balrd, for many years with the South
ern Pacific. The funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon from Hol-man- 's

chapel.

MAN SHOULD SAVE

$10 at the Brownsville Great Sale.
II you could hear the pleasant,, sur

prised exclamations of the many men
who have profited by the Trade-Bu- i Jd- -
Ing Sale you would lose no time In
obtaining one of the $25 Fall suits .or
overcoats on sale at $15. Browns
ville Woolen Mill Store, 3d and Mor
rison.

stock

WHERE TO DINE.

All tha delicacies of the season at thj
Portland Restaurant. Fine private asart- -
ments lor laaies. iub waso.. nsar u Jf.

Klamath Falls Pastor Comes North- - I

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Sept. 25.
(Special.) Rev. M. M. Bledsoe preached
hie farewell sermon In the Baptist
Church of -- this city tonight. Rev- -
Bledsoe was called to the Baptist
Church here about 14 months ago, and
has made many friends In and out of
the congregation. He has had a call
to the evangellstto field of the State
of Washington, and expects to leave
within a short time for Vancouver.
where he will likely make his head
quarters.
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LETTERS OF CREDIT
issned by this bank offer a safe and convenient method
of carrying funds for a trip anywhere in this country;
tr abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
ind credit when among strangers.
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Fumed-Oa- k Furniture
It will be worth your while to see

this High Quality, Popular - Priced
line shown on our first floor.

- J. G. MACK 8 CO. Fifth
S Stark


